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ABSTRACT Repetitive DNA sequences are highly abundant in plant genomes and are favorable probes for chromosome
identification in plants. However, it is difficult to conduct studies on the details of metaphase chromosome structures in
plants with small chromosomes due to their highly condensed status. Therefore, identification of homologous chromosomes
for karyotyping and analyzing chromosome structures is a challenging issue for cytogeneticists without specific probes and
precise chromosome stages. In this study, five repetitive DNA probes, i.e., 5S and 45S ribosomal DNAs (rDNAs), melon
centromeric sequence (Cmcent), cucumber subtelomeric sequence (Type I), and microsatellite (CT)10 repeats, were used
to identify primary constrictions and homologous chromosomes for karyotyping. Four and two loci of 45S rDNA were
respectively observed on metaphase and pachytene chromosomes of Abelia × grandiflora. Cmcent was detected on both
primary constrictions of melon pachytene and metaphase chromosomes. Furthermore, one pair of 5S rDNA signals were
hybridized on melon metaphase chromosomes. Eight and two loci of 45S and 5S rDNA were respectively detected on
cucumber chromosomes. Type I and (CT)10 probes were specifically hybridized on subtelomeric and interstitial regions on
the chromosomes, respectively. These results suggest that repetitive DNA sequences are versatile probes for chromosome
identification in plants with small chromosomes, particularly for karyotyping analyses.
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1. Introduction
The major proportion of plant genomes is composed of
repetitive DNA sequences (Biscotti et al. 2015). These
repetitive sequences evolve more rapidly than coding se­
quences, and they are useful molecular markers for an­
alyzing genetic diversity and studying genome evolution
(Kalendar and Schulman 2006). They have been used as
cytogenetic probes to investigate the chromosomal organi­
zation in plants (Cuadrado et al. 2008), karyotyping mark­
ers (Han et al. 2008), and in cytogenetic comparative anal­
ysis among closely related species (Zhang et al. 2016).
Their chromosomal locations are species­specific at cen­
tromeric (Koo et al. 2010), pericentromeric, or subtelom­
eric regions (Han et al. 2008), or they are found dispersed
within chromosome regions (Kubis et al. 1998).
Genome sizes of plants have a strong correlation with
chromosome sizes due to the amount of repetitive DNA
sequences (Kuznetsova et al. 2017). Consequently, small
and large chromosome sizes in plants can affect the mor­
phology and visual features of the chromosomes, such
as the locations of primary and secondary constrictions,
and heterochromatic and euchromatic regions on their
metaphase mitotic chromosomes. Chromosome biolo­
gists are prefer to use large chromosomes as their model
species. However, it is difficult to carry out precise kary­
otyping in plants with small chromosomes even when
well­spread metaphase chromosomes were used due to
poor stainability and their highly condensed status (Se­
tiawan et al. 2018c). Therefore, homologous chromo­
some identification and chromosome structure analysis
have been challenging for cytogeneticists without using
specific probes and specific chromosome stages such as
meiotic pachytene or mitotic prometaphase chromosomes.
Repetitive DNA sequences are classified into two ma­
jor groups, namely, tandem repeats (micro­, mini­, and
satellite DNAs) and dispersed repeats, i.e., transposable
elements (DNA transposons and retrotransposons) (Kubis
et al. 1998). The 45S rDNA is conserved in the cells of eu­
karyotic organisms, arranged in the tandem repeat arrays,
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located at the nucleolar organizing region, and encodes
18S, 5.8S, and 25S ribosomal RNAs (Ganal andHemleben
1986). Furthermore, both microsatellite and satellite re­
peats are often the primary DNA components in the cen­
tromeres and subtelomeric regions, which play important
roles in cytogenetic studies (Cuadrado et al. 2008). All
these probes have been used as necessary DNA sequences
for chromosome identification in several plant species,
particularly in identifying homologous and homologous
chromosomes (Mendes et al. 2011; Wibowo et al. 2018).
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) is a useful
tool in plant cytogenetic studies and has been used to study
the structure, mutation, and evolution of not only individ­
ual chromosomes but also entire genomes (Jiang 2019).
FISH can be used for physical mapping of any DNA se­
quences to the chromosomes, the identification, and char­
acterization of individual chromosomes, and the identi­
fication of chromosomal rearrangements in the genomes
(Schwarzacher and Heslop­Harrison 2000). Since the is­
sue of condensation of metaphase chromosomes in plants
with small chromosomes often leads to difficulties in de­
termining the positions of the primary and secondary con­
strictions and other specific chromosome markers on the
chromosomes, probes with specific sequences would be
indispensable to overcome such difficulties in cytogenetic
studies. In this study, we demonstrate that some specific
DNA repeats can be used for the precise identification of
homologous chromosomes in facilitating karyotype anal­
yses, particularly in plants with small chromosome sizes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant materials
Abelia × grandiflora, a hybrid plant between Abelia chi­
nensis and Abelia uniflora; one accession of melon (Cu­
cumis melo L. subsp. agrestis var. conomon), “P90”; and
two cucumber cultivars (Cucumis sativus L.), “Power F1
Hybrid” and “Tashu­bashi kyuri” (TBK), were used in this
study. The plants were grown and maintained at the Grad­
uate School of Horticulture, Chiba University, Matsudo,
Japan.
2.2. Preparation of meiotic and mitotic chromosomes
Melon and cucumber seeds were germinated on a moist­
ened filter paper in petri dishes in a growth chamber at
25°C. The main root tips (0.5–1 cm) were cut, and the
germinated seeds were transplanted into potting trays and
maintained in a greenhouse. Before flowering, melon and
Abelia × grandiflora flower buds (1–1.5 mm) were col­
lected for observing their meiotic cells. Both root tips and
flower buds were pretreated with modified Carnoy’s solu­
tion II containing 6:3:1 (v/v) ethanol: acetic acid: chloro­
form for 3–4 h at room temperature (RT) and fixed in C3:1
for 5 days at 4°C (Setiawan et al. 2018c). The flower buds
were washed in 1 ml of an enzyme buffer (40 ml of 100
mM citric acid + 60 ml of 100 mM sodium citrate, pH 4.8)
for 10min. The anthers were dissected using forceps under
a stereomicroscope. Both root tips and anthers were mac­
erated in 15 μl of an enzyme mixture containing 4% Cel­
lulase Onozuka RS (Yakult), 2% pectinase (Sigma), and
1% pectolyase Y­23 (Kyowa Chemical, Osaka, Japan) at
37°C for one h. The root tips were processed using the
squash technique or flame­dried over an alcohol flame for
a few seconds and kept at −80°C for two days, and then the
cover slips were removed. The anthers were treated using
the ADI method as described by Setiawan et al. (2018c).
All slides were kept at RT before conducting FISH.
2.3. Probe preparation and FISH analysis
Wheat 45S ribosomal DNA (rDNA; pTa71) (Gerlach and
Bedbrook 1979) and melon centromere satellite DNA
(Cmcent) (Koo et al. 2010), microsatellite repeat (CT)10,
Type I (subtelomere­specific 182­bp repeat) (Han et al.
2008), and 5S rDNA were used as probes. 5S rDNA
was amplified from melon and cucumber genomic DNAs
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the coding re­
gions of 5S rDNA as the primers (Fukui et al. 1994).
PCR products with an expected size of 301 bp were
cloned into pGEM­T­Easy Vector (Promega) according
to the manufacturer’s instruction. The Cmcent and 5S
rDNA of cucumber were labeled with biotin­nick trans­
lation mix (Roche), while Type I, 45S rDNA, and 5S
rDNA of melon were labeled with the dig­nick transla­
tion mix (Roche). Microsatellite repeat (CT)10 was la­
beled using the end­labeling technique with terminal de­
oxynucleotidyl transferase in accordance with the man­
ufacturer’s instruction (Thermo Scientific) incorporated
with biotin­16­dUTP (Roche). FISH analysis was per­
formed according to the method described by (Setiawan
et al. 2018c), consisting of chromosome slides pretreated
with RNAse A (Qiagen) and pepsin (Sigma), followed by
refixation with 1% paraformaldehyde, hybridization with
a labeled DNA probe on a DNA template, including denat­
uration at 80°C for 2min, and detection of digoxigenin and
biotin­labeled probes using anti­digoxigenin rhodamine
(Roche) and biotinylated streptavidin­FITC (Vector Labo­
ratories), respectively.
2.4. Image analysis
The slides were counterstained with 4′,6­diamidino­2­
phenylindole (DAPI) in a VectaShield antifade solution
(Vector Laboratories) before observing under a fluores­
cence microscope (Olympus BX53) equipped with a
cooled CCD camera (Photometrics CoolSNAP MYO).
The FISH imageswere processed byMetamorph,Metavue
imaging series version 7.8, and edited with Adobe Photo­
shop CS 6. The ideogram was constructed using CHIAS
IV (Kato et al. 2009).
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3. Results
3.1. Conservation of 45S rDNA on meiotic chromo‐
somes of Abelia × grandiflora
Abelia × grandiflora has white flowers and small
metaphase chromosomes (Figure 1a, d). However, it was
difficult to observe the detailed structures of themetaphase
chromosomes due to their highly condensed status (Figure
1d). In this study, we observed that Abelia × grandiflora
had 32 chromosomes, and the 45S rDNAwas successfully
hybridized on the interphase, metaphase, and pachytene
chromosomes (Figure 1b–d). Two pairs of 45S rDNA sig­
nals were observed on the interphase and metaphase chro­
mosomes (Figure 1c–d). One pair of 45S rDNA signals
were also detected in pachytene cells. The 45S rDNA has
a pair of strong and weak signals located at short arms.
These results were similar to those of our previous study
conducted by Setiawan et al. (2018c). Therefore, these re­
sults suggest the conservation of 45S rDNA in Abelia ×
grandiflora and that this probe can be used for the iden­
tification of homologous chromosomes. Furthermore, be­
cause of the issue of condensation inmetaphase, pachytene
chromosomes were used to investigate the structures of
the chromosomes in more detail. The primary constric­
tion of Abelia × grandiflora was clearly observed on
pachytene chromosomes (Figure 1b). Moreover, hete­
rochromatic and euchromatic regions of the chromosomes
in the pachytene stage were easily distinguished compared
with those of the metaphase stage cells.
FIGURE 1 Physical mapping of 45S rDNA on the meiotic chromo‐
somes of Abelia x grandiflora. (a) The flower morphology of Abelia x
grandiflora. FISH detection of 45S rDNA on (b) pachytene, (c) inter‐
phase, and (d) metaphase chromosomes of Abelia x grandiflora. Red
signals depict 45S rDNA labeled with digoxigenin. Arrowhead and
asterisk depict primary constrictions of Abelia x grandiflora. Scale
bars = 10 μm.
3.2. Utilization of DNA repeats for the identification of
melon chromosomes
Cmcent repeats were exclusively hybridized for the de­
tection of the centromeric regions of melon chromosomes
(Figure 2a–c). A total of 12 signals of Cmcent were
detected in the primary constriction of pachytene chro­
mosomes (Figure 2a). Also, 12 pairs of Cmcent signals
were observed in the metaphase and prometaphase chro­
mosomes (Figure 2b–c). Furthermore, one pair of homol­
ogous chromosomes were identified to have 5S rDNA lo­
cations on the long arms (Figure 2c). Our results were
similar to those of previous studies conducted by Koo
et al. (2010), Setiawan et al. (2018c), and Setiawan et al.
(2018b). Hence, these results indicate that the application
of some DNA repeats is effective for the identification of
melon chromosomes.
3.3. Repetitive DNA sequences promote chromosome
identification and karyotyping in cucumber
A detailed identification of homologous chromosomes us­
ing repetitive DNA sequences for facilitating precise kary­
otyping was conducted in cucumber. The 45S rDNA was
successfully hybridized on themetaphase chromosomes of
Power F1 Hybrid (Figure 3a). Three pairs of strong and
one pair of weak 45S rDNA signals were detected in that
cultivar (Fig. 3c). Furthermore, one pair of 5S rDNA sig­
nals were detected and located in the regions of the short
arms (Figure 3a). These results suggest that 10 of 14 chro­
mosomes of cucumber can be precisely identified using
these probe DNAs. The number of 45S rDNA signals de­
pends on the cultivars, varying from 8 to 10 signals (Wi­
bowo et al. 2018). We then constructed an ideogram based
on the condensation patterns and the hybridization signals
of 5S and 45S rDNAs (Figure 3d). We identified the ho­
mologous chromosomes of cucumber and constructed an
integrated ideogram of cucumber chromosomes display­
FIGURE 2 Physical mapping of centromeric repeats (Cmcent)
and 5S rDNA on meiotic and mitotic chromosomes of melon.
FISH detection of Cmcent on (a) interphase, pachytene and (b)
metaphase chromosomes. 5S rDNA and Cmcent were hybridized
on prometaphase chromosomes. Green signals depict Cmcent la‐
beled with biotin. Red signals depict 5S rDNA labeled with digoxi‐
genin. Scale bars = 10 μm.
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FIGURE 3 Physical mapping of sub‐telomeric repeats, microsatellite (CT)10, 5S and 45S rDNA on mitotic chromosomes of cucumber (a)
FISH detection of 5S and 45S rDNA on prometaphase chromosomes of ‘Power F1 Hybrid’; (b) Sub‐telomeric repeat (Type I) and (CT)10
hybridized on prometaphase chromosomes of ‘TBK’. (c) Homologous prometaphase chromosomes identified in accordance with 5S and 45S
rDNA signals; (d) FISH ideogram of cucumber using prometaphase chromosomes of ‘Power F1 Hybrid’ based on condensation patterns, 5S
(green) and 45S rDNA (red) hybridization signals. Red and green signals in (a) and (c) depict 45S and 5S rDNAs labeled with digoxigenin and
biotin, respectively. Red and green signals in (b) depict (CT)10 and Type I sequences labeled with biotin and digoxigenin, respectively. Black
and grey regions in (d) depict heterochromatic and euchromatic regions. Scale bars = 10 μm.
ing the positions and fluorescence intensities of theseDNA
repeat signals. Therefore, the 5S and 45S rDNAs are ver­
satile DNA repeats for chromosome identification in cu­
cumber, particularly for karyotyping analyses. On the
other hand, Type I and (CT)10 repeats were detected on
the metaphase chromosomes of the TBK cultivar (Figure
3b). Type I repeats were specifically located on the sub­
telomeric region of the chromosomes, whereas (CT)10 re­
peats were dispersed within the chromosome arms. Type
I repeats could be used to identify the two pairs of chro­
mosomes that did not have the 5S and 45S rDNA signals.
Therefore, we found that all somatic chromosomes of cu­
cumber could be distinctly identified by FISH using only
Type I, 5S, and 45S rDNA probes.
4. Discussion
Repetitive DNA sequences are highly abundant in plant
genomes, comprising up to 85% of the genome in some
plant species (Schnable et al. 2009). The melon genome is
composed of 42% of repetitive DNA sequences (Garcia­
Mas et al. 2012). Cucumber genome size is 367 Mb and
contains a large number of repetitive sequences (Huang
et al. 2009). Repetitive sequences are mostly located at
the centromeric, subtelomeric, and nucleolar organizing
regions where rDNA sequences have been discovered (Se­
tiawan et al. 2018b; Wibowo et al. 2018). The genomic
organization of plant species has been drastically affected
by the distribution and copy numbers of various repetitive
DNA sequences by forming constitutive heterochromatin
(Markova and Vyskot 2010). Their abundance, distribu­
tion throughout their genomes, and specific chromosomal
localization make them useful as probes for chromosome
identification and cytogenetic studies in plants. On the
other hand, it is difficult to determine the detailed chro­
mosome structures such as the primary and secondary con­
strictions in plants with small chromosome sizes when we
use metaphase chromosomes. Therefore, we conducted
physical mapping of several DNA repeats such as 5S and
45S rDNA, centromeric repeats (Cmcent), subtelomeric
repeats (Type I), andmicrosatellite repeats (CT)10 on some
plant species.
Satellite DNA is one of the repetitive sequences in
plant genomes. Heterochromatic regions are characterized
as those with the accumulation of satellite DNAs and fa­
vorable sites for centromeres (Han et al. 2008). Therefore,
centromeric satellite repeats can be used for identifying
the locations of primary constrictions not only for large
chromosome models, e.g., onion and wheat, but also for
small chromosome models, e.g., Cucumis family, Oryza
sativa L., and Abelia × grandiflora, in which it is diffi­
cult to detect the centromeric regions by ordinary chromo­
some staining. Therefore, centromeric repeats (Cmcent)
are useful for determining the positions of the centromeres
and the chromosome types according to the relative arm
lengths, such as metacentric, submetacentric, telocentric,
or acrocentric chromosomes. In this study, Cmcent repeats
were hybridized to all primary constrictions ofmelon chro­
mosomes (Figure 2). These results suggest that repetitive
DNAs are significant tools that can be used for karyotyp­
ing and chromosome identification.
The genome of cucumber contains a large number
of rDNA sequences. It has been estimated that 30% of
unassembled regions of the genome are likely to be het­
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erochromatic satellite or rDNA sequences (Huang et al.
2009). The sequences of ribosomal DNAs, i.e., 5S and
45S rDNAs, are conserved in a variety of plant species.
However, the number of their loci depends on the species
and cultivars. Cucumber has 8 10 loci of the 45S rDNA
(Wibowo et al. 2018), whereas melon has four loci (Seti­
awan et al. 2018b). The number of 5S rDNA loci in the
genus Cucumis of diploid species was conserved with two
loci (Setiawan et al. 2018b). The variation in the number
of 45S rDNA loci in cucumber is an advantage so that this
probe can be used for cytogenetic research. On the other
hand, subtelomeric repeats (Type I) could also resolve the
problem of identifying the chromosome pairs that could
not be detected using 5S or 45S rDNA probes. Therefore,
in this study, all the somatic chromosomes of Power F1
Hybrid could be distinctly discriminated by FISH analysis
using only Type I, 5S, and 45S rDNA probes.
A recent development in the FISH technique is the
use of synthetic oligonucleotide probes that can be de­
signed from simple sequence repeats or satellite repeats
and/or single­copy DNA sequences (Jiang 2019). A
synthetic oligonucleotide probe designed from a species
can probably be used for application in closely related
species. Repetitive DNA probes designed from the cu­
cumber genome were found to exhibit good signals on
melon chromosomes and vice versa (Setiawan 2018a).
Therefore, the repetitive sequences found in some culti­
vated plants or model plants can also be used for any re­
lated species that are native in tropical areas for the char­
acterization of their karyotypes and physical mapping of
the DNA sequences.
5. Conclusions
Repetitive DNA sequences are versatile probes for chro­
mosome identification and, particularly, facilitating kary­
otyping in plants with small chromosomes. Centromeric
satellite repeats (Cmcent) were specifically hybridized
onto the primary constrictions of melon chromosomes.
Mitotic chromosomes of cucumber could be distinctly dis­
criminated using subtelomeric repeat sequences (Type I)
and ribosomal DNAs (5S and 45S rDNAs). The repetitive
DNA probes could be useful for chromosome identifica­
tion in plants with small chromosomes and their closely
related species.
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